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Mr Daggett lost two M kis fingers
in one of tbe Tjfom* sawmills last
week.

Tbe New Tacdfta Odd Fellows will
give u grand ball o* tbaerenlng of the
ttthiatb

. Judge Sawyer, J B Montgomery and
Qgpt: A M mmpstm are piroopgerg en
the Geo W Elder, due at Portland to*
day.

A moon several nights old, and
standing high and shining clear, dis-
penses again with the need of street
lamps.

We are requested to state that Mr II
£ Mail house will aesiat at the entertain-
ment this evening, and render some of
bis favorite tenor solos.

The schooner Reporter, with coal In
ber bold, was towed yesterday by ihe
Addie to Blakely, where she will take
on a deckload of lumber.

Schooner Compeer (Jr Yacoma,
schooner Hueneme for Port tJamble
sad barkentine Katie Fliekinger for
Seabeck, sailed from San Franci/ro on
tbe 10th inst.

Thirteen Cbinete gamblers were re-
cently arrested at Nanairao, and will
be pnt on trial, for their offense. Fif-
teen others escaped it the tine of the
raid of the police.

Rev J B Thrnrfpfon. *<tf CMffipf*.
lectured in Portland lalt eveniiig «»n
"Nineveh and the Asspfifn. Empire,"
for the benefit *f a nUsWtt ohurcb fa
Washington Territory.?- r. >

The Frttser, at laW^st cipU) advice*,
was not yet open to £**s -'Hepe. On
her trip last week. gat to
Murderer's Bar.ngbt mjtirbelow, and
there was compelled by ice to Ind bar
trip. "v *

Deu't iorget the entertainment this
evening in the Opera House. Thu is
the |M»t opporttmlty our cUlsens will
bavo to witjfase tisaj perfurinances of
Mr. lUrton Hill *#4 Miss Josephine

W lio3u tike the plnoe he quit in

Ms Hsgan, wt»o started last.faH for
Yale, B. (J., to publish a aew*pap«r,
got no further than New Westminster,
where be.wintered. A4»w days age,
on {he opening of th« river to naviga-
tion, be went up stream with bis plant,

IU»LT HITRT. ?A U Lane, the Y<>»ng

fellow who got into trouble, a few days
since, by trying to clean cut the pro-,
prietor of tbe Wisconsin House, and
who, durißg the fracac, was bit 1n the
face with a brass bell, is more badly
hurt tbau was at first supposed. After
the row he went off and erawled into a
haymow, where be remoined till lion-
day evening, when be made bis appear-
ance in a most horrible condition. His
face was terribly swollen and bin eyes
were both closed. Officer MrGraw saw
tbe poor fellow and pent for Dr Smith,
who, after an examination, 8»i<1 that
erysipelas had set iu, and that the man
was in a dangerous condition. A per-
mit was soon obtained and be was oon-
veyed to Providence Hospital, where
he spent a restless nigjit. Tbe Hitters
and pbysiciana will do all tbey can fur
him, bnk his condition is considered
critical. He says his parents reside in
Portland, and that his father is a mer-
chant ou Front street. Lane has until
lately been employed at Robt Abrauis's
livery stable, but at the time of bis dif-
ficulty he was idle.

CATTU SAUS.?William Bigham,says
the iniond Jtmfin, at ene time a resi-
dent of Butte Croak ia Oregon, but
now residing iu Stevens oouuty, W. T.,
recently sold n hand of cattle owned
by himself aud DM Drwmbsiler for
$30,000. These gentlemen still retaiu
their fine band of TOO borees with the
thoroughbred stnHien Oregon, own bro-
ther to Bill BlghatS, at the head. They
have managed matters abrewdly, and,
if they have no ted luck in tbe next
two years, will be able to reckon them-
selves among the foremost in means,
as are ahead, foremost In enter-
prise, of that- graat ond growing Ter-
ritory.

REAL EBTATB.? Tbo following are
the transit ions in real estate, as re-
corded in the Auditor's office, siuce our
last report: vT' 1 ,

Daniel Benson to Chas Brown, lots
I, 9 and 10 m bloek 103, D T Danny's
addition, SSOO.

M Dobrin and wykfo to MsHia
lot 6 in blooki. SoSb Seattle. gloZ

Bertha Dobrin and hnsband to Mar*
tin Paup, lot 8 iu block 3, MoNaugbt's
addition, S4O.

UfkOr,
«go* wW *as (noaMy loa d#*| il
the Straits of Juan da Faca by the.
bark Qermanie, and tubsequently towed
to Seebeok ia a waterlogged condition,
ku been condemned and will be dia
mantled. This vessel was formerly the
stetmer Oregon, which brought so many
ef the Argonauts of *49 to this city.
She was built at New York in 1848,

Z'&ggsxWoTilt&s;
usefulness as a steamer. ?S. F. Ckron-
'

els.

IMPBOVIM.? -Jebn Aylward, one of

the sailors who fell from the forcina«t»
of the Eldorado end was taken to the
hospital, is improving rapidly. Ha ha*
three Tibs broken- %wd «v arm badly
braised, but beyond this is not injured.
Be will be- able to walk around in a
week or ten days, if nothing unforeseen
occurs. .

To Lir UP.? The steamer Zephyr
will wlthimwft *o»the Qlympia
route for a few days, dosing which she

ssasESSK
jxssatatPtt# n

PKHBOMAL.? A O Damon and C B
Beglsy, of Olyapie, are ia thia eity on
? \u25bcif*.

\u25a0it -- s* * * m

t HOM THB NORTH ?Stkksen rinr
is agl >r« of hw. John Cn t»rr«tb drove |
a horse- aad sleigh from Telegraph
Creek to a point below tb« Hudson Bay

J »'i » ..f 6."j miles, on the tea, Iaod M-bde ilit dutuDw from the creek
to the raoutb in 72 boon. The ice i«
a* smooth as a flaor. Moat of the mow
has blown off. Choqa tte cane down
from Talcgr*|»h Croak With sled* laden
with 250 pounds of furs. and propelled I
by sail*. Tbe winter has b-eii tbc j
celdest ever known on the northern!
coast. Mr. Vowell came out to Ulen-
ora Landing on official ba»iue*s in the
latter part of February. There wis
nothing going OD at the diggings,,
everything being frozen up. «Tea»
Anderson' is still monarch of all be
surveys. 'Johnson' remains unstrung
and is said to be toeing bis head. The
Indians declare that the Government
is afraid to bang him and tbey are be-
coating menacing in their attitude
Tbey ate said to l>e arming. ai;d have
«pt-nly threatened to kill a while'
tyhee in compensation for Johbson'e I
dcHth, sbctild he bjhaug>d. Mi Of-
feu, the constable. ta now tbe only
person on tbe nver with any anther-;
ity. Thw:e are plenty of provisions OD
beaee Creek, but supplies are slioit at
the Landing and Telegraph Creek.
Eighty-five iu«u k*ve otuered Cassis*
siuee the Ist of January. Sugar ie 00
cents j*?* pound; bacou, 50 osuts; bus,
60 urn; flour, $32 a barrel. The In- !

dian war at Wrangsl is over. Uiniag
is suspended at Sitka.?Victoria Colo-
nic.

THE HOWK HCWIXO M ACUIVE Siuce
tli« organization of the Hewe Machine

I Company, iu it has manufactured
| and cold over 1.000,090 sewing ma-
[obincs. Ko great ha» been the demand

! fur itaoiaoiiiuea that it ba« been obliged
to increase its facilities from time to
time, until its works ooar cover tbe
enermous area of 513,298 square laet,
and are capable of producing 1000 ma-
chines a day. Ic hat brauob offioes in
all tba principal cities in the civilised
world, and sub agencies for tbe sale of
its machine are to be found in nearly
every village. The infinite variety of
work to wbicb tlieir machines are
adapted would Lave been ueeined in-*
credible even ten years
braces tbe sewing of every variety of
fabric. Various styles of machines are
raanafactured, ranging in value from
S3O to $250, according to tba amount of
uruainestatioa, tbe working parts be-
ing esaotljr similar iu each. Tbe latest
triumph claimed by this oompany is
tbe<uew ?? B" Family Machine While
th® great perfection of stitch produced
by tbe old Howe ia m»ih'aint-d iu the
new 11, its <£ceU«n«e it lnereitsed by
the gr> at improvement iu MZO of arm,
in Haul), in simplicity, in speed, and in

its light lutiniug A. P. Freeman is
ugtnt iu S<attlo for tbe sale of this
machine

STBAMTTRA COMPETITION.?Tbe ship
Eric9Km. laden with Wellington coal
for SUU Francisco, will be towed down

a

from Departure Bay today by tbe
American steamtug Tacoma. Tbe Brit*
i«h steamer Alexander, one of tbe most
powerful tui(s in these waters, will come
down light, although she was on band
at Departure Bay to tow out tbe Eriea.
son. Wlint encouragement do snefc
regulatious cxteud to British Colum-
bians wbO have invested their meney iu
British steamer* which are debarrsd
from tba proteetion extended t<> Amer-
ican vessels in United States port* ?

Tbe local Board ef Trade has already
bad the matter under its con|jderetinn,
and has urged upon the Ottawa Gov-
ernment the necessity of affordicg pro.
tectiou to Provincial steamers engaged
iu tbe towing business. As yet, hew-
ever, no satisfactory or definite.i4eps
liave been taken by tbe Federal author-
ities.?Victoria Volonut.

Coos BAY.?A correspondent of tbe

Coes Bay A«w« says a great nnmber of
oattle and aheep have periabed, and,
should the cold weather continue, the
loas will be very great, and wool, which
ia now being sold far 80 cents a pound,
will command 40. The fishing season
at thin plana has not oommeuoed ; sol*
tnou are expected to begin running
Bbout the sth or 10th of April. The
eteam Ug Yoruna, Captain Grates, in
attempting to go to sea on tbe 25th,
went ashore on the south spit and is now
lying near the plaoe where the Duncan
was beached. The Varuna bad just
returned from San Fraucisoo, where she
bad a thorough overhauling, and waa
on bar way to the Columbia river when
she went ashore.

A CHASCE roa SEATTLE Bora.?lt
is said, that * generous ports will he
offered base ball players'at tbe Oregon

State Fair, to he held at Balom early ia
July. The preminms offered in tbe
Oregon Fair are in every case open to
Wasbiiigtoniane, aud we suggest to Se-
attle hoys tbe prouriety of going over
to Salpsi and tafeag tba* purse.

AIV INttnßT.

I r % i.

KD. INTSLUOSJKOBR CUn you in-
form ma why certain person* ale per-

mitted to use James street, nser Qeci
dentalSquMe, for a woodyard and for
the deposit of alt kinds ef rubbish, and
why our city fathers do not pat a atop
toeoeh nuisances?

bqrnn.
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w Tn* Boae LVMOH akd rum Baar
Ban. you will always Bod at the

Cooeoidia Hail, s« Mill \u25a0Areej, not

oJJJSC best <* borne mode. hutatso
the excellent Uumholdt W tr

Aleo imparted b*r

1 Shall Never Travel WnWwUTkeas.
BSOCKVXIXB, Canada, Sop L 25, *79.
MenrtJL B. Warntrjt Qo. t Rotku-

ter, Jf. J. -Owrrd?llhfi trgstfng
through the State ef Texas turiag tbe
past season, I contracted malarial diffi-
cultiea that I bad almost despaired ot
ever recovering from, and daring tbe
fire mooibs of ru v stay there was fr*
qoeutly prostrated aod utterly double
to attend to any business; but through
the recommendation of a friend tiring
in your city I tried, as an experiment,
your Safe Pills sad Bitters, and am
only too bappy to testify to the bene-
ficial effects deriTed therefrom. I ex-
perienced ? marked improvement very
sooa, aod in a very short time complete
recovery. An ooeasional doae of tbe
Pills with a regular use ef the Bitters
kept me in splendid condition during
the remainder of my stay. I shall
never travel io Texas or itt West with-
out your Sale Pills and Bitters as a
part of tor ontft If the remedies are
not on sale hers please send me three
bottles ef Bitten aod keif do** boxes
of the Pills, n* tell is% artier* tbey can
be obtained in Ts&as, or the V«st, as I
am about to return tbefif'

Tours vary triSy.
Q. A. i. QAPUOIS.

T» OK BOOK nam TEA T

Read the following tastimonials, not
from persona 3009 alias away, wbum
no one knows, but from well-known
and trustworthy citizens of Oregon,
whoae aamsa, written wltlr their awn
bauds, can be seen at ouc 0%3e; ,(m

FaMffQacvi, Ogw.. Ilaibb 19, 'lO* ]
I hereby aertify that I bare dsedAba

OHXOON KIDNXT TXA. and obuiue£
immediate relief. It is Ood's blessing
to humanity, t take pleasure in re£
ommending it to tbe afflicted. I am
now nearly 90 years Old, earns to Ore-
gou in 1843 in tbe employ of tbe Hud*
son Bay Company, and sinoe I began
using the Oregon Kidney Tea, I enjoy
good health. DAVID MONHOB.

HIORLiSP, Otackaoaas 08.. Ogn.,)
? March 201b, 1880. {

I have suffered with a disease ofthe
kidneys for sis er seven yeais, and for
the last twe months have beqn laid up
with a pain in my b"-k. A friend
sent me a sample of th* Ofecooir Ktu-
»BT Tu, and having used it one week
I can do a good day's work. I
derived more benefit f*om it than from
all the medicines I have ever taken.

J. Q NTW&RTB.

mothers! HVetkers!! .Vsilnrsit I
Are you disturbed at nigbi and

broken of your rest by a sick child suf-
fering and crying with the excruciating
pain of outtiug teeth? If so, go at
one* and get a bottle of Una. WtM
ww'l SOOTHIMO SYRUP. It villre*
lieve the poor little sufierer immediate-
ly?depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother en
earth who has ever used it wbo wiH not
tell you at once that it will regulate
the bowels, and give rem to tbe mother j
and relief and health to tbe child, opto- !
atiug like magic. It is perfectly safe
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of oae of
the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Full
direction! for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the
fac-simile OF CUKTIS & PB*IU»8 is on
the ontside wrapper. Soli by flm
Medicine Dealere. 25 cents a bottle.
Beware of Imitations.

SUKKMAN HTDB & Co. Pacific Coast
Agents. Also agents for tbe celfsbratsdi
Estey and Standard Organs. Far Sheet
Music and Brass Instrument* addr&i

SHERMAN, HTDB AQo., .

aug3l-d*wly han Frkncisoo.
- - I

HOKME AND CiTTLI PQWOIRf
Used in all diseases incident to Bonss

and Cattle, sueh as Distemper. Founder,,
Coughs, Slavering, Yellow W*Cr,
Heaves, Glaodsewr Ac. Ac. fitMred,
by «s only and put np In R.MPfr
cent packages. Give it a trial. >

KELLY k Ycrtnw, ' ***l
WbokMl.

Guaranteed to oure promptly and per-
manently ovary case ot Gonorrhoea,
Gleet nrd Whites; no matter of how
kmg standing, ifdireetiens am followed.
Internal medicine net tsni?fiiil ?

necessary. A onra guaraotead or money
refunded. For sals by 8. T. Codj A
Co., wholesale and retail druggists; Se-
attle, W. T. olod*w6m

OBBMR 6ABMINHUM.

A full lino of Garden-and Field Beed

-""?"\u25a0"EsSa*?-.
?. ?\u25a0 p Wtff* a

DEITER HOETIW A&,

ga«ll;w 9

jzitsxx. sz ESKn&ts
ia taropa. J - ,v

M««qr taeeesen m. 1w I 5
Boads, Starts, sad ißw vala»M« lilriflisa

for «a«a fctfflaf. , t .\u25a0 . , ?*

\u2666

cwla.-tiM »a»a4 ym*

' *. . i< .. \u25a0 u i ?

COFFEE ANl> BPJOE
manufactory.

I S T ITO MISCELLANEOUS.

CARBIDE OWNERS
? yonr "rcork done with C. T. Kajniolds

& Go's Standard Yarjiishes and Superfine Coach
Colors.' These Varnishes and Colors are in

»us© in vail principal Coach and Car Shops
throngh'otit thq* United States, and are every-
where recognized as the best for all Pine Work.

I" MiS »t
"

-

'? * \u25a0

t, T. Rajnciis ICe's yarcisiiss are now manufac-
tured expressly for this market; is trcst th 2 peculiarities
of.fflnate.' n i

SQUIRE'S OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

WitoisfcfEneiiiifr, ifcrif' Ifrit.
.. Juwi-ufci"* 01* 3

BAKTON HILL
T A Sit JyA A*p> i; , |a a \u25a0

MISS JOSEPHINE CAMERON
In a Seriaa or Dramatic grtp tions (tu costume.)

Including

T«H HUNCHBACK.
AND

*'A MormHg ?*ll,"
TO COJKJLTDF. #CR»

"Our American Cousin." I
In the intervals there will be tfuaic&l Selections

AintMtoiir 91.00
Back 50 Cent*.

Besrrrad Rwb of Jack Levy. No extra charge
for rMarring. a'Jdtd

fREECH AND MUZZLE-LOADING

PXK,KlTfes, Pistols, and Fixed Ammunition.
OOXMNDIAIVRUET. ist DOOR sotrm or

THE NEW ENGLAND, SEATTLE. W. T.

I re-ewt Rtfle«, Sigir knS ShSot Rifle*. fit
Pistol Qripe to both Rifles sad Shot-guns Bore
Shot-gun* I* abfcot close either wHh choke or
cylinder aoas; flsasnlsl sad mik*over gnns 1ike
new. Browning, Blueing and Cafte-Bardenlng
dons ID band*ome sod durable style. Sewing
and Knitting Machine repairing.
and «U kinds of fine .machine work done with
skill and dispatch. d2Bdtf

.J 4 \u25a0 *' l * \u25a0 ?

& Co.'s
« t»ofr i*J»J -****?

"BOSS"
\u25a0:.32UOH 0SA01H:

f /«w>rau//
\u25a0 »

cl

04 n \u25a0>?«!
IA

t
I 1 I _ >. , , ~I I

Still Takes the Lead.
strr r# s >"*»?

J( 3 0 H 3 JU (i A
m W« !

si T *tHB WMfttwi«

Jfl COMBINING

ADjwbUjtjlc^fc,i
'

;l*ifftitMts to.Running.

THE HOWS MACHINE CO.
ITIMarktt St., tea Vraadics.

AA. P. PBEEMAX -Atf*.
FROST STREET. PUTTIE. ~ AM

/till* Oacaer Third aud JTeaee Mmb.
] --- IffIT* ' **\u25a0 - m

tw/vtrr,v "

iijißiwffcp'V afe
\TTAXTXDTO CONTRACT FOR A LARAE

J7 *WWW w
iSiiiwt t>n#

WLQYKffItWMfXED-
.

L. S. HcLURE
wrgy y '*r? * *Tf

?rCCKSSOB TO

11. \v, ROWLAND,

'f GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Fire, Marine, life and Accident.

» M J L- ft 1 & *? U *'

L»E \LLIiIN

COUNTY, OITY AND TERBITORIAL
SCHIP.

Ooctdeatal Bquar«,"S«attle, W. T.
( Clwilfn UJvD miN-iit

CREAM CAKES
;®Kesh

EVERY DAY AT

PIPER'S.

Express and Cab.
I WILL II4VE MY COMFORTABLE NEW

CAB

In attendance on tbe arrival of steamer*, auu will
carry persons to aud from any portion of the
city on the most reasonable terms. Call* at any
tloie?day or nltfht~will be promptly answered.

I am also prepared to do a genera!
t

EXPRESS AND DELIVERY BUSINESS.

Coal or other article* delivered on the sliortsst
notice.

Order* left with Jack Levy will receive prompt
attention,

M*9.dtf JOHN HILDEBRAHD.

ATTENTION!
\u25a0 - ?

. I W«af»>tiat reset wd/rom ITew York

SOOO ROLLS

WALLPAPER
» ?

?
IN THE LATEST STYLES IN

Uold, Velvet, Satin, White
?ad Brown,

* Trimmed Ready to Hang. Also

Window Shades,
Which I offer at the very lowest prices, for cash.

»j. a t LANDERtON,

. .JACOB LEVY.
-TailqriogfCJeaDiag and Repairing

CASH PAID FOB

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING"
. -i. ? "J r-

i, -BLAMKETS.
Hfat«he/3h<l'J«W«l>y.

§?"?* ?S&SSXW -*

alddtf
? ? rf~ . '

THE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC 80LL

T ATELY INVEETED-W SAID TO EXCBL
1 J all retnedlea yet knows for the complete

ti"^twS£S"
Foraaleet

jfceDrtwdtose ef ULUt * VOCRO. Anthariaed
tgecta for Hw: Sound, at tbe low prioo offt*

Mrpatr, >ent by null to any address. J3dif
?2? i?ll.? a ; 0 ;

j

PAPER-HANCINO
CARPET LAYING,

*ei*a.
K t iBIMa »"

MISCELLANEOUS.

WALD & CAMPBELL.
(SncceMors to F. W. W'ald.)

PEATiTIRS IN

General Hardware. Iron and Steel,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Miners' Tools, &,c.
*

CRAWFORD & HARRHGTOK,

lItORTBRS AID JOtffiS
SEATTLE. W. T.

-

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kinds

OROOKERY Sc QLASSWAB.I,

Points, [Oils and O-lasa,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros. &Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO..

?AND?-

IMPRIIIL NORTHERN AND ODBGN INSURANCE CO..
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $33,0r0;O00

Crawford 4s Harringtim,
COMMERCIAL STBEET, SEATTLE, W. T.

\u25a0V )Ti(Vrtiwt:

HUGH Icllltt & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,
COPPER WIRE SR 4 KIT F

111!) PIPE, SigfiffpPlß IRON WAIil,
STEAM PIPE, GAS PIPE.

STEAM AND ASSOKTMENI I

GAS FITTING Brass Goods

SHEET LEAD, SHEET COPPER AND ZINC.
»

All JOB WORK pertaining to the business promptly attended to.
Orders from abroad solicited, aad satisfaction guaranteed.

HUGH MCALEER & CO.,
COMMERCIAL STKEET, SEATTLE, W. T.

Seattle, June 1st, 1878. j*r3-dtf

£ t I ?

V T.&s <r

JR &y /X
SSAT*'v >'y^w

V" W H 8r ?'

WA CHONO ft CO.,
CICVMA TKA WTTO'M fe :

jMg>

Onm, tad oflun fl
help villbcfanlak* tjT: H<«i*
ad at vfcoct wait*. .

1 Iff1 1 TfJmpA

TEH DIRECT FROM CHINA. THE PUREST AND BEST,
AMwJfcWbttNiwriMruC 8«»!<]«. ,

g-' iMtoitiJttMtOfiui MiaUXbda of dblite Qoodi.
; talMtt

#


